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Garden Roster 

26/10  Guthrie 

02/11  Norman 

09/11  Percy 

16/11  Malcolm 

23/11  Whitfield 
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Week 7, Term 4                

24
th

 November, 2015   

Calendar of Dates  

 

Mon  23rd Nov    Sporting Schools – Athletics – final session- 2 - 3pm 

Tue    24th Nov    Kinder Transition Day  9 – 1:30     Music / Drama   

                 School Council meeting  - 5.30 pm Shamrock Hotel                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              

Wed  25th  Nov     Music / Drama     Ballarat Camp Reunion at KWPS                                                                                                           

Thu    26th  Nov     MARC – last one for the year     Science / P.E.                                                

Fri      27th  Nov     Music / Drama                                                                                                                                                             

Mon  30th  Nov     MACC – last one for the year                                                               

Thu    3rd    Dec      Science / P.E.                                                                                                                               

Fri      4th   Dec       Community Celebration (School Concert) 5:30 p.m.                                                                      

7 – 11th     Dec       Swimming at Aquamoves 

SWIMMING  Our annual swimming program will run at Aquamoves in the second week of December. It will 

consist of five lessons run over five days. The heavily subsidised cost per child will be $30. 

BALLARAT CAMP  The happy campers have been invited to attend a Camp Reunion, along with Katamatite, at 

Katandra West P.S. next Wednesday, from 11:30 – 12:30. Invergordon students have been asked to take some 

fruit to share (fruit platter) for lunch, with the other two schools supplying sandwiches etc.  

                            

 

Our vision is to provide a happy, caring and stimulating environment where children will 

achieve their full potential, so that they can make their best contribution to society. 

 

mailto:invergordon.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au
http://www.invergordonps.vic.edu.au/
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YACHTING  Thanks to Toni and Allison for transporting our Grade 3-6s into Shepparton last week. The weather 

was perfect, with just the right amount of wind to make perfect sailing conditions. 

                            

APEX TRAFFIC SCHOOL AT WANGARATTA    Our extracurricular activities continued this week when the children 

got to practise road skills whilst bike riding. There were a few who rode straight through Stop signs so it was a 

great opportunity to think about what to do at various signs such as Give Way, School Crossings, Pedestrian 

Crossings and T intersections, whilst in a safe environment. Prue (the instructor) emphasised the importance of 

wearing a helmet and demonstrated this with a raw egg cradled in its own helmet, which she dropped onto the 

concrete floor. It survived the fall intact! 

                           

REMEMBRANCE DAY   Our Remembrance Day service was attended by about twenty visitors who enjoyed a 

scrumptious morning tea prepared by our hardworking Parents’ Group. I received some very positive comments 

about the children’s involvement in the Service and what a great job they did. Well done girls and boys. 

                                    

COMMUNITY CELEBRATION – SCHOOL CONCERT  You will see from our Calendar that we have slotted in a few 

extra Music/Drama sessions to ensure that our students are ‘concert ready’. Prepare for a great night on Friday, 

4th December. The BBQ will be fired up at 5:30 p.m and there will be a jumping castle, and a Lions Club train 

circling the oval at the Community Rooms. The Concert will be held indoors at 7:30 p.m. After that we will clear  
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the decks and prepare for the Disco! Hot drinks and supper will be served too. Great value at just $10:00 per 

family. 

THANKS  Many thanks to our wonderful volunteer, Rose Parish, who comes to hear our students read on 

Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays.                                                                                      

Thanks also to Toni for ensuring our front lawn looked neat as a pin for our Remembrance Day service and for 

supplying the floral tribute for our students to lay at the service. Toni also prepared food for our School Review 

visitors last week.                                                                                                                                                 

A big thank you to Toni and Allison for transporting our students to Shepparton for yachting. Next time we’ll 

throw in the deck chairs! 

Thanks also to Laurie who continues to mow our oval and surrounds and to Neil and Jo who have been setting 

up our watering system to ensure our plants flourish over the hot weather.                                                               

Thanks also to Carol and Greg for displaying our newsletter on their shop window.   

A big thank you to our Parents’ Group for the delicious morning tea on Remembrance Day. 
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